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1-':i!. J s Iotons 
Station WOFO 
1J South Ca,yuga Road 
~'i 11.:-.-:rs,rille , Neu Yor k 
Derr J i mny , 
177 Bennett St . 
Buffalo • llew York 
I•:ay 2 . 1963 
On !?ridoy, ~hy 24, • 1963 • the Royal Be:;:-en·-1.ders • 'tle 
Glee Club nre holding their Second Annua l Ball at the Hotel 
Buffalo , 1-'.'aln 13::lllroo-::i frcm. '.!.'l P. ?·. - 2 A. l . Don..1.tion $2. 50 per 
po::-son. Se:ni - f'orrnal. 
Because of your wonder ful cooperation ·t,n, th Di'fairs 
of t l1is t ype throug!lout tho Ci t;, of '.?u~fnlo . ,:-e are invitine 
you to be our special £,'1.lest. 
-Snelosed pl e[·se £ind two (2) complimentary tickets . 
We hope that you wi.11 be ~ble to eonio and celebrate this occasion 
11r.\.th ~ e :crettld 1:i~:itrl.e-- i.t very much i:f you would notify 
us if your ecb.ooule will permit your attendance at t his ai'fa.ir. 
Willi..w. L. t1hi t o• 
ROYAL SEH.Elll\DERS l•U\Lm GLEE CWB 
d 
P. S. You may bring your own refroshmEtnts or they moy be pu.r~ 
at the Ball. , -1 : 
